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- .AN OUTLIN-E OF TH,R GEOLOGY OF THE l~~CE S,pUNGS AREA 

by 

X. 811inlan. 

RECOPJ)S 1959/40. 

(a) Introduotion 

The geology of the Alice S:prings Area is described 
briefly to provide a background for investigations into the 
agricultural and pastoral potential of the area. Three 
broad strat.igr8.phic units9 based primarily on lithology, have 
been used in defi'ning the individual I;D.nd Systems, these are: 

(1) the metamorphic and igneous rocks of Precambr'ian 

(2) the sed.imentary rocks of Lower PI'oterozoic to 
Upper Palaeozoic age. 
These roclcs are consolidated arld they have been 
folded and faulted. 

(3) sedimentary rocks of Permian to Recent age. 
These rocks are unconsolidated and they have not 
been folded. 

Rocks of' the three units control the distr ibution 
of various soil types and govern the occurrence of 
underground water. 

oral? out 
'- i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

The older Precambrian metamorphic and igneous rocks 
in three main areas: 
in an area trending east between the Reynolds Range 
and Mt. Doreen Station in the northwestern :part of 
the Alice Springs Area. 

in the MaCDonnell and Harts Ranges in the centre of 
the Area. 

in the area about Kulgera and Mulga Park Stations, 
close to the South Australian Border. 

Names have been proposed for some of the basins of 
deposition of the sedimentary rocks (Bureau of Mineral 
Resources 1960). The or'iginal limits of these basins were 
cer-t[d_nly not the S;C).me as the present limits of outorop of the 
sedimtmtary rocks. The sedimentary rocks ""!.1"'8 preserved in 
five lnG.in &l'eas: 

(i) 1\ basin trending east between Yuendumu Na.tive 
Settlement and the sti.llirts Bluff - Hanp. Ra:r,l.g8, to the !lCJl'th 
west of A.lice Springs. Sediments believed to be of U)per 
Protero:;;oic and TJ})IH)!' Palaeozoic age crop out in this area. 

(ii) 'I.'he .~l.Q;e_\ls ~~~.B - which contains the Upper 
Proterozoic find Palaeozoic scdimentar;y- rocks between the 
MacDonnell Ranges aBd the Precambrian rocks which crop out 
along tho south Australian border. 
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(iii) ~rhG Huckitta - MHl'qua Region (Casey and Gilbert -
Tomlinson 1956) - sediments of Upper ProteI'ozoic to Uliper 
Palaeozoic age crop out in this area. In this repGrt 9 the 
Cambrian limestones W11ich el'Op out in the north east corner 
of the Alice Springs Area, and the greywackes which crop out 
at B,n'row Creek a.nd Cent:"'al Mt. stuart are included in this 
region. 

(iv) The ~.·!arI'amun8£. and the p1ivenRQFt,..Qeosyncllg~ -
in the north eastern portion of the !,lice Springs Area. '1'he 
lower Proterozoic se<liments of the 8.1'ea ::o.bout Tennant Creek 
and of the Devenpor't Range were dc:posited i.n these twc 
geosync11nes. 

(v) The Great Artesian. j:\a;..in ~ DGrtion of' this large 
basin extends inlo"''t11.c-soutil east corner of the i~lice Springs 
Area. Crct9ceou8 shales overlie sand and r:;andstonc probabl;/ 
of Jurassic age. 

The basins of deposition may not have bsen discrete 
units -l-I-.....,·,..."'Ehout thE;ir; development; it is possible that one 
or more of them were connected for varying periods. The 
sediments of Mesozoic CJ.ge and young:er were not confin,::;d to 
any one area or ba[-;in 9 as isolated outcro:ps of these rocks 
have a widespread distribution throughout the; j~lice Springs 
Area. 

As &;Golog1ca1 mapping of the ax'ea ccntinul3s some of' 
the present ideas on stratigraphy and general geology will 
undoubte,l1y be modified. This will not invoJ.ve any basic 
alteration;.] in the Land Systems outlined in this ri3port 
because geologica11Y9 these are based on lithology rather 
th;:~.n nge. Much of the informn tion pr'esentcd here is br,sed 
on the results of field work by other geologists of the 
BureE'.U of Mineri:,l Resources to y{hom ac};:novdedgemcmt is 
grc.tef'uJ.1y mo.de. Hossfc1c1 (19:)14,) gives an extensive 
bibJ.iocre.:tJh.Y for the arCH. 

(b) General Geology 

The three main 1i tho10gical units above r.l[:'.y be 
sub-divided according to their age: 

(1) UndL'ferentiated Precambrian? 

(2) Lowel' Proterozoic, 

(3) Upper Proterozoic, 

(4) Lower Palaeozoic, 

(5) Upper Palaeozoic, 

(6) Permian, 

(7) Mesozoic, 

(8) 'rertiary, 

(9) QU8.term:!ry. 
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These nine units have been further sub-divided on 
the basis of lithulogy into 32 rock units. l, geological map 
(Plate 1 ) shows the geogra:phical distribution of the 32 
units. Some of them C8.n be (~orrelated as approximate time 
equivalents ~ [lnd these rela tionshir:)s are indicated on 
'I'able 1 and Plate 1. -

(i) Undifferentiated Precambrian 

Included in this unit 8.re the oldest l"ocks which 
crop out in the Alic8 Springs Area. They are metamorphic 
rocks consisting of tightly folded and faulted schists and 
gneisses 9 which have been intruded by' granites, pegmat i tes , 
and basic igneous rocks. Originally theoa metsmorphics were 
sed.imentary sandstones 'I limestones and shales with some 
volcanic rocts. 

}3ec~lUse of insufficient field 'Nork no attempt has 
been made to S~J-divide them or to assign relative ages to 
therr.. It is convenient hovjever to descr'ibe them in terms of 
their [;'Vzr-iJ.phical position. 

(1) Ivlu.sgr[:,ve Range - The belt of older Precambrian 
rocks 'Nhich extends along the South l~ustr&lian border 'Hest 
from lir;ibeara forms 8. portion of the Musgi'ave-Mcm.n Ranges. 

Recently geologists from South imstralia have 
desci'ibed these roclcs as conSisting of strongly metamorphosed 
sedimentary rocks intr-uded by granite, adamelli to} charnocki to ~ 
pegmD.t:Ltes 9 dolcritt~ dykes 9 b~l Sic and ultrc.,b2sic rocks 
(GlasBsner and Farkin~ 19579 p.81-2). These tYP0S are not 
all repr ,:;sented vii thin the Jllice Springs 1-:11'oa v/hero the complex 
cc;.wcoists mainly of granites, gr'anodiori tes c:mc1 metamorphics 
VIi th sovc1"al groups of olivine dolerite dyke swarms. 

~ithin the Alice Springs Area the intrusions of 
grani tG Hp:.ne.~Jr to be restricted to the C-3.st0rn portion of' the 
complex. '1'h8 f~l'ani to 1s cut by nurnerouB pegrnat i tic 
s~cgr'egations of graphic intergrm;ths of n:.icrocline perthite 

and quart:~. The granodiol'ites occur mrdnly in the central 
and westCl'l1 portions of the complox. 1'he texture of the 
granodiorites is often porphyri tic o Other ~"ocl;;: t:I'PCS 
identified in tho field 'Nope gneisrj 9 quartz schist and 
amphiboli to. 

(2) ./lrunt2 Com'-llex - The gnoissic and schistose rocks 
of tho Harts end MacDonnell Ranges h8.vo been tormed the 
l:'runt8. Complex (Mawson and Madigan, 1930, p. 417). It is 
thought that these .... 'ere originally sedimentary rocks with 
some interbeds of' volcanic rocks, which hr:ve been strongly 
folded and metamorphosed. Subsequently they ;H0j-:e intruded 

by acid (granite and pegmatite), intermediate (t!;ranodiorito), 
and basic (gabbro and dolerite) igneous rocks o The main 
intrusions of granite are limited to the aroa between the 
Jervois and the Harts Ranges. The basic rocks arc not 
limited in their distribution. The pegmati tes vlhich bec.r 
mico. of commercial Quality occur only in the H2.rts Hange 
and in tho ?lent;; River .Al'Ga. 

,JokliJc (1955) has shown the H~:rts R811{!.C to be the 
"core of an nnticlinor'iuml! ''idth the rocks of the :fIc.rts .• Rangq 
9roup II clos 81;Y' folded about axes vihich plunge p:-lriIi"8T'~ .. .:to 
the axis of' the ::u~tielinorium. lIe haS divided the 
metamol'phosed Dcdimentar:r roeler:l into several forma tions. 
I.i tho1ogicnlly the rocks are quartz - mica - feldspn.r schists 
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vd th v.:lr,yinE amo"Lmts of kynni t e ~ ge.rY!et and ferrome. gnesi':ln .. 
minerals. The :rfE:.cies o.s observed range from the low grade 
greenschist fi~lcies to p~'":'oxene hornfels facies". 

JokJ.ik (1955) has shown tr.l.::'Jt the structuro of the 
Harts Range is complex. lIov-rever the s'(:neral structux'cl 
pnttern indicates thet there hC.ve been tviO ~)eriod2 of folding 
2nd deformation. Durblg the first 9 the roc1:8 ';'<ere strongly 
mctG.morphosed and they were folinted and liner.-.t8rl. This 
foliation was subsequently folded during the second phase. 

(3) Prccarribria.l1 mctmnOrl)hic rocks and ecici 2.!1d bo.sic 
intrusiv::3s cr'op out in the Reynolds I-{8.nge - Mt Dore;en o.rea ~ 
to the north west of Alice Sprines. 

PetrolOF~~ical exc.:minn tion of ~I. collection of 
specimens from the rlrea indicat.es that t'j·,'O main groups of 
metamorphic {'ocl::s 8.re representecl o The Qreas of outcrop of 
the two groups h&ve not been mapped and their field rol[,tions 
h::tve not been determined. Tho first group consists of gneissic 
rocks ' .' ', . .\:1 hnve suf'ferctJ. intense the:r.m:::'.l metamorphism and 
deformation. It inclu6.es gctI'net~sillim;::,ni to gn8i8s y{hieh 
cont8 infO! 1.:1 greeE spinel. The second e~rou~o c0118is ts of rocks 
of sediment8.I';'l oY'igin (phyllite [,;.no sc:.r:dstonc) ,",md some 
amphibolites 9 which may be of volcnj-~ic origin. They he.va 
been subjected to thermal metamorphism but they have not 
bePD extensively deformed. Q,UE:l.rtz schist and quartz-mica 
sch~s~ were eleo identified in the field. 

''::'hc rop:ions,l s trike of the folj.2tion ir: the 
Ruynolds Range i; north-west end it dips to the north east. 
To the west of Mt 0 Doreen homcste8.d the regionc,l strike 
swings to the 'iicst .. 

The metamorphic rocks are intruded by granite, and 
by small bodies of b:;,sic igneous rocks. 'T'he gl. ... 8.ni to is 
c02,reol;)' porph,yri tic? vii th aggreeo.tions of' qU8.rtz and 
microclinc phenocrysts up to 9 inches across. The rock has 
not 00<::11 much dei'ormed but is cut by pegmati to [~nd aplite 
dykes. 

SedimentG.I'Y rocks, possibly of Upper Proterozoic 
age, have been faulted and infolded into the metamorphic 
rocks. The quartzites of the Reynolds Range appear' to rest 
unconformably on the granite. 

(ii) Lower Proterozoic 

The aren:..:'.ceous and argillaceous sedim8nts, and the 
volco.nic and hypabyssal rocks i~ihich crop out in the 
Dnv6nport R8.ne:e arc considered to be Loyrer' Proterozoic in 
age. j~ sub-di vis ion has b E:en ms.de b,Y Smith and stewart 
(1959 MS) ~nto the Yi[£·I'ra!!1U11f.e __ Q·ro1}~ (Ivan2_<? 9 1954~ p.19) and 
the overly~ng Eatches Crccl{ GrOUD \Hossfela. ~ 19:d~ ~ p.115) 
separa ted by ;:.,u'uncop1'Qi.-rri1ty. Sediment:.u'y rucks of both 
groups Ylere deposited tn the north WCGt trcl:ding ~N2£E2.mur.£.s. 
and D::~.vennort Geosvnclines. 

~""'-.-C;..!~~'-~D:-""·c:.",~.-~;.;.a __ 

(1) Wo.rrorl!,gU;1? '::.l:£ill.: - rl'his group consists of strongly 
deformed and slightly metr~mor'phosed, interbedded sc!ndstones ~ 
greywacke\. siltstcmes 8.nc1 sIlD.les with subordirir.!.te grits and 
conglomoI'2. -ees. rl'hese rocks invnriabl,Y cn"'op out in low rounded 
rises covered by' laterite rubble, and fresh e:?-..'1)Osures arc 
rare. rt.'hc ~r:!arrarnunga Group hc!.S been intr'uded by ,C]. two mica 
microcline 2,T <:'tni tee 
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outcrop of rooks of this group have been traced 
fr~m Tennant Creek to the northern and western margins ~f 
the Davenport Range, a distClnce of 60 miles in a south. cast 
direction. !{ocks of s jJnilar lithology crop out 12 miles south 
east of Mt Doreen homestead and 8 miles east of Coniston 
homestead. It is possib ._c that the se and similar rocks a t 
present mapped as undifferentie.ted Prcc8.mbrian will be f ~.;und to 
correlate with par't of the Y0rraml..lIl.8".8-_Gro~. 

The age of the group is uncertain, but it has boen 
Rssigned to the lower part of the LO'Ner Proterozoic. Granite 
s::anples have boon taken for r3.dioactive age determina '~ions, 
and the results should provide a basis for an estimate of 
the e.ge of the group. structures VJhich 111dY p oss ibl~r be 
organic rema ins haveubeen found in silt8+ones of the [,TOUp at 
Tem1D.nt Creek (.A.h. upi).c, personal COl1IDiurl.icution). 

(2) .lia tches Greek Gl'otm - the interbedded sandstones ? shales, 
siltstones, t;reywack6s a nd bClsic volcanic s of the HD. tche~ 
Cr:,.c ck (Tr'Ol1P [iro considered to be LOVvCl' Proterozoic in age. 
'Thoy htl n .. ()cen intl'uded , in the cares of anticlines 9 by 
grRnite, gabbro and quartz feldsp£u' porphyry. 8ills of basic 
hYPE.byssal rocks which intrude sediments of the gl. ... oup have 
been folded wi th them~ The folding is complex. The axial 
plnnes of the anticlines have been deformed to give e. 
si;rmoidal trace in plan, and the synclines are long z,.nd 
atr ."''1u.:~ted9 or they 8.l"'e faulted out. 

Sed.iments of the Hatch~QJ:£~.K.JT.L0lill. also crop out 
in the Crawfor·d and the Osbourne Range s 170 miles north of 
Alice Springs. Isolated and slnnll outcrops have been found 
on the sandplnin to the north cast of the Davenport Range. 

(iii) Upper Proterozoic 

S':,ndstones 9 limestones and shales V';0re deposited in 
the .Amadeus and Ngalia Bssins r:lnd in tho Hucl{itto. - MarqUfl 
region during this time:-J7~a result of detailed work in 
some areas several for'mations and groups will Do defined 
(Smith et 0.1, 1959 MoS., and Prichard and Q,uinlan, 1959 M.S.). 
These units cannot be extended to describe fully the whole 
area as the rock types arc knoVl~ to change in character and 
c.re not everywhere present. Further lithological 
correlations cannot always be Inadc. where there is no 
continuity of outcrop. The information which is available 
regF~rding thej.r names, lithology and. the relative ages 
aSSigned to them is summarised in tho legond on Plate 1, 
and in Tnble 1. 

The oldest Upper Protero2oic rocks crop out in the 
MacDo!1.Jlell Ranges; these rest unconformably on the metamorphic 
rocks of the ;.trJ}nta ComplcJS,. To the north progressively 
younger for'mationfJ rest on the basement rocks. In tho 
D2.V0nport Ranges tho middle Cambrian "Sandover Beds'; 
unconforme.bly overlie the basement rocks of Lower Proterozoic 
age. 

(1) A!!8.~U8 ~;"i:.sin - The Upper Proterozoic section a.t Alice 
Springs and at Ellor;{ Greek (50 miles west of ./).lice Springs) 
conunences with ct discontinuou::3 siltstone format ion depos i ted 
an the uneven surface of the /,run.i? C.cmplex. 'Ihis is 
followed in turn by the . Heavi tr'ce uartzi~ (Jlg~1Y.i~ GaQ 
Quartzite of Chewings, 1928, P o b3 of ap],;roximatel,Y 
1500 feet of sandstone and si.licified sandstone) and by the 
&.:b.tter S'prings L1mostonq (Joklik, 1955 ~ p. ~~ 'n (2000 to 
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3000 feet of interbedded dolomitic limestone, limestone and 
shale) • 

Disconformably overlying the Bitter Springs 
Limestone is the "Pert2to.taka Series" (Mc\digs.n, 1932 as 
p.685). The "basal Pcrtntataka conglomer n. t0s ll (Madiga-1 9 
1932 b, p.l06) are nOVi knuwn to contain boulder beds with 
striated and · faceted cobbles und pebbles of glacial origin 
(Mawson 1957, Prichard and Quinlan 1959 M.S.)4 

The total thickness of Uppor Proterozoic sediments 
.s.t Ellery Creek is approximately 6000 feet (Prichard and 
Quinlan 1959 r~:. s. ). Stromatoli tic algo.e Ft re the only 
fossils which have been found in these rocks. 

The thickness and Ii tholog;{ of 8sl.ch of the four 
Upper Proterozoic units is knoi'in to vc3. r ;,y along the cast 
trending MacDonnell Ranges, The thickness of the Heavi tr('; e -n--
£ill2_all.~..i tc decree. 8es from 1500 feet at Ellery Greek \ 50 miles 
west of Alice Springs) to 600 feet at Alice Springs. The 
ratio betwe:en the amount of pyritic shRle: and the amOU1'1t of 
dolomi LJ.i.1.- limestone in the Bi tte"E. S-~!rings Li.!fL<tston~ increases 
from Ellery Creek to Alice Springs. To the east of Alice 
Springs, the r~'llj..t.ree (~uartzi te incr8flses in thickness and 
the ratio of shale to dolomitic limestone in the Bitter 
r.' L' t . c.p£.1.ngs __ !ml:; s..2~ aecreases. ----

The "basal Pertatatak2 Gonglumel'F.!tes" at Ellery 
Creek has been divided into an upper unit, \iJhich consists 
vf 550 f0Gt of medilun grained quartz greyvv2ckc 2nd a lower 
uni t 7Lj-0 feet thick (Prichard and Quinlan, 1959 Mo s. ). The 
latter ' cOfwists of interbedded pebble and cc;.bble conglom
eratos> boulder beds and thin lenses of dolomitic limesttlnc. 
The I!b6. s~~1 conglomerates" are kn~}','m to crop out only between 
the Pinko River and ~'i;llery Creek and at Lrcyonga native 
settlement, 100 miles south west of Alice Springs. 

The "?ertatataJ.:a Serios H at Ellery Creek, above the 
"basal conglomerates", is composed of' thick beds of shale and 
siltstone. To the south east of .Alice Springs, at bralka 
Well on the Halo River the lithological units Eire not as 
distinct. The unit is thinner and the sediments are of a 
coarser texture than at Ellery Creek. Thero is also an 
increase in the amount of carbonate sediments. ThE: 
lithology of the "Pcrtatataka Series" on Hcmbury station is 
similar to that at ilrallcc. Weli, but the unit is thicker. 

(2) Huckitta - Marqu3. Region - li. generalisod section of 
the Upper Pl"'oterozoic sediments of the Jcrvois Range 
(K.G. Smith, personal communication) is, in descending order: 

725' shale, dolomite and silty sands~one 
115 f co[~rSe to ver;/ coarse grf;. nite arkose , with 

some boulders, and thin beds of dolomite. 
This is the QJ2.F.Bbra .A~t.fL8....Q of Joklik (1955). 

40' inteI'bedded boulder b6ds and beds of thin 
dolomite. This section, together with the 
conforme.bly overlying unit of' 1300 feet of 
quartz e r'cywacke, sh8le c.,nd limestone of Lower 
C.::.mbri8.n o.go eonsti tutes the M.,opunga Gr~ 
(N02kcs 1956). 
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The top unit of shale, dolomite and silty sandstone 
does not show murkcd vari&tions in thickness or lithology, 
except that where it lies directly on Precambrian rocks it 
is thinner. The variation in the thickness Cl.nd lithology of 
the Oornbra Arkose ::md the basal unit is considerable, and it 
appears to be dueto orieinal relief in the floor of tr~e 
basin of deposition. . 

(3) Ngc:licl Basin - The interbedded sandstones, limestones, 
shales and dolomites 1;vhic11 crop out to the south of Yuendumu 
Native Settlement and Mt Doreen homestead h8ve been assigned 
to the Upper Proter'ozoic succession. These sediments rest 
unconformably on the Pr ecambr ian met[:mlOrphic rocks, and they 
are overl8in unconformD.bly by sediments possibl~l of Upper 
Palaeozoic 8ge. 

(iv) Lower Palaeozoic 

In the Huckitta -lilE':£CjuCl Rcp:ion the base of the 
Cambrian (KaGo Smiili, porsono..l communication) is plo.ccd Elt 
the baBe of the Hfer:puginous quartz greywackc~.... about 
1300 fe e t. thick", which is the highest unit of the 1i£pungt1 
.Q.,~lll2 (Wo2kos 1956). This greyvf:lcke conts ins the oldest 
knovm sheD_y 1'08:3i18 in the "~lice Springs Al'ea. 

The b;;: :3e of the Cambrian? in the l.madeus Basin, 
isplacod at tho ·b2.se of the "N.o...tJ_~Q..;,Et:9_QTI~-of~ih e .~ 
I'PG~'~aoorrta Del-ies II (M:::dig8.n 1)32 b). No shelly f'oss ils 
ha,,;e'-·bee·i-7'~fOUi1din·~the 1;110.3 (.)U,:u.,tzite" ~ but 8.rthrol)od trellIs •. ,"~~,.~~,...:.;o.;:" ____ ._~._ • 

have been f'ound in the formatj.on in tho H.oss River Section, 
LtO miles east of' .Alice Springs (J. Gilbert-Tomlinson ~ 
personal comrnunica tion). 

(1) AmQ~e2.§.Ba~in - Th(;; Upper Proterozoic succession is 
follm'vcd conformEi.bly by ~:;, sequence of mar-ine sediments of' 
Cambrian and Ordovician El.ge, the IIPertaoorr'ta. Series H and the 
"I .. 8.I'o.nint inc Series II (exc-luding th0Mar;eenie~-Sandstone). 
Madigan (1932 a ]- 1Jl' described these unftsat'"iIT"lcry Creck in 
some detail. ~rhe C8.mbrian-Ordovician boundE'tl"Y' h8S not yet 
been established ~ but it probably occurs above the bC'lse of the 
"Lara tYltine Series" (J. Gilbert-Tomlinson, personal 
communication. T e ::series" consists of shcle, s~~ndstone ane. 
quartz grcywacke ~ 1 i!':"-O stone , and lirnest one and shale. 
Eight formations· will be ciefined within the two Hscries li by 
Prichard and Quinlan (1959; M. S. ) , The tlPertaoorrta Series" 
increas€)s in thickness from Hoss River ([+0 r: 'iTes enst of--~ 
.tllice Springs) to the 'vest end to the south; this increo.se 
is accompanied b~l 2. dccres.so in the car-!)onate content of .J.he 
group. The carbonD.te to clastic l"'atio at the Ross River' h: 
estimated to be 1, this falls to 0.05 8.t Ellery Creek, 
to 0.02 et Stokes Pass 110 miles west of blice Springs, and 
to approzimntely 0.02 at ~\rcyonga Native Settlement. 'I'he 
lIJ.araptu1in~;....!?eri.£.:~" (excluding the ~_~£ll~:_.~~&llilston£) is 
4200 feet thick at Ellery Creek and approximstely 8000 feet 
at Stokes PasB. The limestone and shale for'lTlo.tions thicIc.en 
more than the :: ... renaceOUG form2.tions. The thickening is not 
accompanied by rn.,:,.rked vc:r ia tions inli thology. 

(2) Hucki tt2.-Marqua 11e&;ion - Conformabl~' overlying the 
MQJ2.V.nf&:~Q:.ro'\f.l?' in the JeI'vois Hange 9 is 8. sequence of 

interbedded sl~lc9 sandstone, limestono, dolomite and 
quartz grcywacl{e. These rocks are of Cambrian to Ordovicie.n 
age and he.ve a t ot2.1 thickness of 3.pproxim8.tely 3500 foet. 
Three -rormations will be defined by Smith et 8.1 (1959, M. S. ) 9 
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but they do not have the same clear lithological distinctions 
as the Cambrian and Ordovician formations of the Amadeus 
Basin. The three formations do not show marked variation in 
thickness or lithology. 

(v) Upper Palaeozoic 

The Mareenie Sandstbne of the Amadeus Basin 
(Madigan, 1932 a 9 po 690) is correlated viith' theDulCie 
Sandstone of the Huckitta-Marqua Region (Smith, K.JG:-;-1959) 
on lithological grounds. The Dulcie Sandstone is of Upper 
Devonian ageo These formatioris-over-fie~-the-68.mbr ian and 
Ordovician sediments and are separated from them by a regional 
unconformi ty. 

In the type areas both formations consist of 
medium grained quartz sandstone. Typically the formations 
are cross bedded on a very large scale, individual sets 
of cross beds are up to 100 feet thick and they may ~e up to 
a quarter of a mile long. r.rhe size of the sets is s:nr..lller 
(in the order of 1 to 5 feet) in some areas where t~ 
sandstones have an appreciable silt content. 

In the Amadeus Basin syn-orogenic deposits o~ the 
"~.:.t.njara __ E).~£J;.~§" fO-llow~nformably on the Ma~r_~.en~s. 
Sandstone. On the north side of the Missionary Plain ~he 
iilir.Tnf~f..EL..§.9.!:j;,~~" consists of a thick sequence of cong:orn
erates. The m.unbcr and the size of the boulders and cobbl~s 
dec "ases to the south. The Hf_~rtI}l.~ .. ~EJ~C?.E." on the :;ou-th 
side of the Miss ione.ry Plain consists of calcareous 
sandstones with some pebbles. The measured thiclcness [o.t 
Ellery Creek is approximately 25,000 feet. The true 
stratigraphic thickness is estimated to be 10,000 feets 
after allowing for' initial dips. Wi thin the t:P£!,}nj§.r..§, 
Series l1 evidence can be fOWld for at least three main a~C!. 
dIStinct phases of movement during the orogeny. 

The sediments of' the Trcuer Range ~ Ayers Rock 3.nc. 
Mt. Olga are of similar lithology to the "?-..sl.rt.I?j!;g:I1_J.?~l·J}.§.;' 
and are tentatively correlated with it. i 

(vi) Permian 

The glacial deposits$ conglomerates and silty 
sandstoneEi Which crop out in the area about Crown Point, 
Yellow Cliffs a!ld the Lillo. Creek arc of uncertain age. 
They hElve been assigned to the Permian (David and Browne 
1950? p. 305) • These sediment s form the lower port ion of' t.l ~ 
"Lt~~-13~!:.:l~" (Finke River sandstone series of Cllewlngs, 
19lLj.~ Po1~). The upper sandstone portion of the iiSeri~slf :s 
considered to be the De Souza Sandstone (Sullivan and bpik, 
1951, p.14).of assumed Jurassic age: A regional unconformity 
separates the De Souza Sandstone and the lower portion of 
the "Finke Serle-S" o The glac Iaf sediments consist of boulders, 
cobb les aiid·~pebbles of quartzite 9 metamorphic and igneous 
rock set in a massive matrix of sandy clay. The coobles and 
pebbles, Which comprise 5 to 10% of the deposit, are striated, 
facetted and characteristically of teti'ahedral and i~f'lat iron" 
shapeo The glaCial beds are variable in shape and size, from 
lenses 10 to 20 feet thick and 200 feet wide to large massive 
units of unknown shape and size. They are overlying and 
interbedo.ed with thinly bedded siltstones and ver'y fine sand
stones which are contorted and deformed.. The r'egional clip 
is low, loss than 5° to the south. 
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(vii) Mesozoic 

Following the "Post Ordovician Orogeny" G.nd before the 
start of Mesozoic sedimentation there was widespread erosion 
throughout the area. This produced relief Df the order of 
1,000 feet in the form of narrow strike valleys and both 
large and small erosional basins. This relief has been of 
prime importance in the distribution and preservation of the 
Mesozoic sediments. 

(1) Q.lZ.~t Artesian Basin - Drillers logs and samples from the 
south eastern part of the Alice Springs Area show that the 
sedimentary sequence is similar to that in large areas of the 
Great Artesian Basin. Cretaceous shales overlie the Jurassic 
to lowerCretclce0U'3-sandstones (Glaessner and Parkin 9 p. 92). 
The greatest thick:1esses known are 9 for til"'; shale 9 1127 feet 
in the Anacoora Bo~e and of the ~and 860 feet in the 
Charlotte Waters Eore. The sections in these bores are not 
complete and the totnl thicknesses of these units must be 
grea ter. 

(2) "I2§~~J?_hJl..~Y..tsm" - Sometime during the Mesozoic the sea 
moved L_.~~ward and westward from the Great Artesian Basin 9 

flooding the strike valleys and erosion21 bas:Lns-:~' The'
n~rthern limit of this transgress ion is not known. Sed iments 9 

p~ssibly of Mesozoic age, cr~p out at Barrow Creek, and the 
northern most areas of' "Deep Alluvium" known are on Willowra, 
Pine Hill, Bond 8pr ings andMt7"" Riddocle stations. 

'Ni thin the MacDonnell and Harts Ranges the maximum 
thickness of the Mesozoic sediments is between 100 and 300 
feet. Lithologically the sediments are sandy siltstones and 
siltstones. Lignitic material has been reported by drillers 
from severa 1 wa ter bores on Ambalindurl1 St8 tiona 

On the northern front of' the Mc"'.cDonnell I<anges 
Mesozoic sediments filled old river valleys. These sediments 
were penetrated in the "16 Mile BoI'C" , 16 miles north of' 
Alice Springs. Basement of sch!st was struck between 617 
and 639 feet. In the "16 Mile BOl'e •••••• the sediments consist 
predominantly of shale with some beds of gr it" (Hossfeld 195Lj., 
p.154). Crespin (1950) found Hligniteoe •.• glauccnite ••••. 
gypsum ...•.• numerous spherical bCJdies referred to radiolaria? 
fragments of molluscan shells ana an ostracod" in samples 
from this bore? and on this basis suggested a Lower 
Cretaceous age for the samples. 

It is not alwa.ys possible to distinguish in samples 
from a bore hole the Mesozoic or pre-laterite sediments fr'~m 
the unconformably overlying Tertiary to Quaterna:r'y Alluvium. 
Until palaeontological evidence is available these sediments 
are grouped together as liD eep A 1 1 u....Y...i..1!!!l " • Lithologically the 
group cOQsists of gravel, sandy clays9 shale and clay. 

The lithology and the morphology of these deposits 
suggests that in addition to the marine environment some 
sediments were deposited in a piedmont environmento It is 
thought that as the old alluvial fans grew they coalesced to 
form a deposit with 8. prismatiC shape. 

(Viii) 'l'ertiary 

(1) Period of Tertiary Deep ;Neathering - Earth movements 
after the Mesozoic l;'ra brought the whole of the area above 
sea level and this was f'ollowed by a long period of erosion 
and weathering. During this period laterite and "Grey Billy" 
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profiles were developed. These two types of profiles are 
considered to be complementary, with a "Grey Billy" profile 
developing on a parent rock. with a Idw iron content and the 
laterite profile deveiop1ng on a pnrent rock with a high 1rttn 
content. 

The Tertiary weathering surfao~ as it is preserved 
is a broad regional dome with superimposed local relief ~f the 
opder of 100 feet. Its culmination is approximately 20 miles 
north ~f Aiice Springs at an elevation of 2350 feet. 
ilpproximate elevations at other points on this surface are 
Kulgera 1650 feet, Tennant Creek 1200 feet9 near Mt. Razora:;ack 
(100 miles west of 1 .. lioe Springs) 2300 feet 9 and 2290 feet 
south west of hrltunga. In addition to the local relief 
residuals of Older Precambrian 9 Proterozu:':"c and Palaeozoic 
·rocks stand above this surface in the MacDonnell and Harts 
Ranges. It is thought the, t they are remnants of older 
erosion sur'faces which underwent further weathering during 
this period. 

The regional warping which produced this regicnal 
doming ~:-' considered to be, in part ~ of Q..uaternary age. It 
has been partly responsible for the rejuvenation of stream 
erOSion which has now almost exhumed the pre-Mesozoic land 
surface in the MacDonnell and J2mes Ranges. 

(2) Tertinry - Irregularities and erosional depressions in 
th? deep weathering sur~nce becnme small fresh water basins 
of iepusition later in the ~ertiary. These are now filled 
with thin sequences of interbedded calcareous Siltstones, 
gypseous siltstones and chalcedony. Gastropods and lamelli
br'-'l.nchs hnve been obtained fro"m these sediments a t j~rl tunga 
nnd gastr'opods from outcrops near the Phillipson Pound. 
The calcareous sediments are restricted to the basins near 
the Mo.cDonnell R"mges ~ while to the south in the area about 
EI'ldunda and Mt Ebenezer the Siltstones interbcdde:;d with the 
chalcedony are g,'y-pseous. 

(ix) QuaternClry 

The Quaternnry deposits cover 104 9 400 sq. miles of 
the 140,800 sq. miles of the ~11ice Springs ,t\r'es 0 They have 
been aSSigned to two main groups 9 those considered to be 
Pleistocene to Recent Clnd those to be Recent in 8.ge. I'fo 
evidence is yet available on thoir absolute nges. 

The areas of "Deep Alluvium" undoubtedly includ ~ 
sediments of possible Tertiary to Quaternary age, but these 
have not been mapped out 3S they are everywhere covered by 
Recent deposits. 

The Quaternary depos1 ts which h8ve been mapped out 
nre: 

(1) TerraCE) Gravels - On the southern flc~nk of the 
Vlestern MacDonnell Ranges [:\. thin deposit of' grClvel lies on 
the bevelled surf'ace of snndstones of the EQ..I'tnjara Gr..9.lill.. 
The boulders, cobbles and ffi.9.trix are derived and h::tve been 
trnnsported from topographically higher outcr?ps of the 
~tnj0ra GrouQ. Similar deposits exist within the strike 
valleys of' the MaCDonnell and the Reynolds Ranges; in this 
cnse the boulders ore derived from the we.lls of the valleys. 
These gravels are thought to be associated with a period of 
erosion during the Pleir~tocene. 
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(2) Aeolian Sand - Both ancient and active longitudinal 
seif type dunes and redistributed eeolio.n sand, cover large 
o.reas of the ~~lice Springs J~rea. There [.l.re two main trends 9 

north-north-west in the eo.stern portion of tbe Lrca 2nd e2st
west in the western province. These directions appear to be 
controlled by the prevni .. ing winds. The C:.ncient dunes and 
the redistributed sand fields are fixed by vegetation. 

(3) Evaporites - There are two mnin ~reas of selt lakos 9 

the Lake _4m~deus o.nd the Central Mt. Wedge systems. These 
D.ro basins of internal drainage in which salts hc.vc been 
concentrated by eV8.poration from surfD.ce w8.ters nna. f:r'om 
groundwater. S.'he stratigrD.phy and economic significance of 
these deposits has yet to be studied. 

(4) KunkE'.r 9 Calcrete and J~lluvium •. Merginel to the 
salt 12.kes are are[-c~s of c21careous QCCUlllulation fr'om ground
wa ter. CalciLun carbona to is dej:losi ted n s large concret ionary 
masses of "'.rravertine" within the 811uviuri1 to form ku:nlwr 9 

or as 8. calcareous cement in the G.lluviu.l1l 9 to form c[~lcrete. 

Gmall deDosits of nodular travertine c:nd calcrete 
also occur in dJ."Iaine.ge channels ~nd on tho slopes of low 
rises with Mesozoic ShBle8~ at shallow depth, in the 
Mt Ebenezer and Kingston Ennge arei:'.. These deposits vvhile 
superficio.lly simil:.:tr to the Kunknr deposits about the salt 
l['.kes mny have been deposited from Boil moisture or f'rom 
pe :--hed ground·wa.ter. 

(5) The deposits of Recent 2ge - tho r~d e~rth soils, 
creGk c:.lluvium and the wash forming the s11uvinl fans, are 
superficie,l. 
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The mineral deposits of the Alioe ~prings ArGB f~llD 
geographi~~11Y9 into six distinct districts, which cnn be 
sub-divided £Lgoin into various loc21itics. These d.ivisions, 
together with their principal products, &rc giv0n in Table 2. 
The main mineral producing 10c[[liti88 nre shown on the 
geological map (Plate 1). 

The geogr2phic8.1 positions of the six minernl districts 
[I.re: 

1. Davenport Hange District - the north-ce' .storn corner of the 
AJ.ice Spring s Area. 

2. Barrow Creek District - a small district around Barrow 
Crock, 150 miles north of Alice Springs. 

3. Mt. HRrdy District - nn eEl.st-trending belt of Prece.mbri2..n 
r~cks in the north-western part of the Alice Springs Are0 . 

4. Jervois Range District - betwoen the Davenport Range 
District and the eastern end of the Arunts District. 

5. Arunta District - an e2st-trcnding belt of met~morphic and 
igneous roclcs in the centre of thL.: lllicc Springs AI'EJE' .• 

6. Ams.dous District - a broad area of sedimcnt f~ry rocks south 
of tho MacDonnell Ranges. 

Districts 1, 2, 3 , end 4 ere mineralosicnlly and 
gcnetic211y very simiIG.r; i',olfrnm Gnd cop:per nre the main 
products s with 8m2ll amounts of gold, bismuth g tin g t[ntalitc~ 
silver? lead end zinc. All these deposits , as f e r 2S is known g 

aro epigenotic? and derived from granite. Districts 5 and 6 
8re distinct from the other four 9 8.nd from e8.ch other. The 
mineral deposits of the Jlrunt.~ District (No.5) nre r with few 
exceptions 9 opigenet ic and dcrived from gr2ni te 9 but they 
include pcgmclti tic products such ElS mics and beryl, as well as 
met2.11ic ores. 'thE.; deposi ts of the Amndeus Trough Pl"ovince 
urc prim::;.rily of sedimentary ori~Jn. 

Geologically the six mineral districts arc more 
diversE;. The Re tches Creek Group 9 which is ?Low;;r Proterozoic 
in 2g09 is host to most of the minarnl depo s its jn the 
Davenport R[wgc T"iistrict y except [\ t Mosquito Cr{ek where tho 
hor3t rock is the ?Low8r Proterozoic Warrmnunga G-roup. 'l'hc 
nge of the roc:ke. in the Brcrrow Creek Distrlct .':'.nd the Mt. H8rdy 
District h~s not been established, as very little work has boen 
dono in thusE; arcc.s. The rocks have been subjected to v::: r;}Ting 
degrees of metamorphism, and they are considered to be Older 
PrccD.mbri2n in uge. PHrther south the mct ..,.,morphic roe'ks of' 
the I'runt8. District are also assigned to the older ?rl;cambrinn g 

and tho host rocks of the Jcrvois District 2rc thought to be 
a north-eastern extension of the Arunta District. 

:;; Resident Guoloc;ist, Corrunonvvt;D.lth BurOL~U of~ 1\1incro.l l~csourccs ~ 
Alice Springs, N.T. 
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Motnlliferous doposi ts eTC c:lmost unknown in the 
AmEdGus Trough District~ with the exception of S0111e unimportnnt 
copper lodes in the Uppcr Cr..mbrinn sc.ndstones at Aroyongr~ 2nd 
Owen Springs. Lower Palaeozoic end UlJPor Proterozoic snndptonos 
and lim(;stoncs ,::rc used o.s building stone in Alice Springs. 
The Rumb;:ll,:-,I'['. ochre deposi ts lie nt the b;':;.se of Lovver Crotcccous 
rocks 0 Lime is won from ·~r.,:,vertin0 ncr:r Llicc; Sprinp;s 9 and 
~vnporitos in the more nrid areps south of Alice Springs hnvc 
boen tested [:,,8 possible sources of s~~l t ~;nd EY])SUl11. 

Mica ~nd tungsten 0ro the principnl mincrnl products 
from Ce:ntr:'l jmstrc.:lio.. The .A.runta Distr-ict is j\ustrr~J.iCLls 
most importr.nt sour'cc of mice, ~ the v~~luc of' mic2 prOdL.lCU.on 
sinco 1892 boing slightly more thon £1 9 000 9 000. 01fr2m and 
scheeli to concontr;·.t us fr om E~ tchcs Crcd{ hDv(; rC;r:~ 1 is c.d 
~"':i)pr'oximn t ely £19300 9 000 since 191:5. '1'his minel"[ll fiolc1 has 
,::1so l)roduccd some bisll1utho "Jolfr.'1Tr. nt ''I8.uchope ::1.nC~ Mto Doreen; 
copper nt the J"ervois Hrmgl; and the Horne of Bullion mine; 
ochre ~:t RU'Tlb.".l[~p~",:; nnd gold at 11rl tung:, ,',rc the 118xt most 
impor·tccnt deposits. rronc of the minorE,l dcposits\. except the 
micl~ 2t HLI'ts Hangl; [end Plent:f l?ivGr 9 is l.:.trgc by lHlstrnli~ln 
st~nd~rds. The distance from mnrkets nnd the arid n~ture of 
the country h::vc inhibi ted oxp1or·c.U.oll ",nd. pr00uction rend will 
continuQ to do so. Only lcrgc and rich deposits C2n be profit
noly ex.ploi tud ~ ,:md none h[:s so fC'.r beun fonnd. 
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